
MILITARY REGIME

GROWING III FavOR

Mexicans and Foreigners See
in Huerta's Rule Solution of

Present Difficulty.

TRAGEDY STILL MYSTERY

I rll.i Diax, tX5 La Barra,' IXodolfo

i:ejros and Goraei Already In
TXacc for Presldeucy at

Coming General Klectlon.

MT.XICO CITY. Feb. Si. Confidence
in the new administration ia Browing
in the capital, conservative Mexicans
and foreigners aiike regarding what
appears to be a probable military
regime as the solution of the present
difficulty. A revulsion of sentiment
has been caused by the death of Fran
cisco Madero and Pino Buarea, but the
majority of the Mexican people merely
shrUK their shoulders.

It Is likely that there are a few chap
ters on that tragedy still to be writ
ten. The bodies have been removed
from the penitentiary, pending the
transference of Madero's to the family
home at San Tedro de Us Finos. In
the State of Coahuila. and that of
Suares to Yucatan, permission having
bten granted.

listeria Aeease Openly.
One afternoon paper in Mexico City

denies the stories of the attack on the
Madero guard, alleging that tne mur-

der was carried out in accordance with
President Huerta's plans, but that the
Mexican government appears honest In
Its endeavor to place the facta before
the world by means of a judicial In-

vestigation. This Investigation prob-
ably will not be concluded for some
days.

Already the political world Is turn-
ing to the elections. It is said that
General Felix Dlaa will have as his
opponents In his candidacy for the
Presidency. Francisco de la Barra, the
present Minister of Foreign Relations:
Kodolfo Reyes, son of General Ber-
nardo Reyes, who was killed In the flrst
attack on the palace, and Dr. Francisco
Vasquez Gomes. Friends have begun
a campaign in behalf of these various
candidates.

Outside Report Not Reassnrlm.
The holding of the elections will de-

pend upon the state of the country,
but President Huerta insists upon a
free choice of the people when peace
is restored.

Reports are not altogether reassur-
ing from the states of Coahuila, Neuvo
Leon and San Luis Potosi, where rebels
are committing depredations. The
Zapatistas In the south also are giv-
ing trouble, and It Is reported that one
town in the state has been sacked.

This, however, is characterized by
the government as the work of a small
and Insignificant portion of the rebel

' army in the south.
It is said that the new revolution at-

tempted by Emlllo and Raoul Madero,
brothers of the late President, Is malt-
ing little headway.

Wilson Accepts Huerta's Versloa.
The American Ambassador, Henry

Lane Wilson, made the following state-
ment tonight regarding the death of

' Madero and Suarez:
"In the absence of other reliable In-

formation I am disposed to accept
the government's version of the man-
ner In which the and

lost their lives. Cer-tain- iy

the violent deaths of these per-
sons were without government appro-
val and if the deaths were the result
of a Dlot.it was of restricted character
and unknown to the higher officers of
the government.

"Mexican public opinion has accepted
this view of the affair and It is not at
all excited. The present government
appears to be revealing marked evi-
dence of activity, firmness and pru-
dence and adhesion to it, as far as I
have been able to ascertain, is general

"throughout the republic, indicating the
early of peace.

tioTcromrat Frlemdly to Asaerlea.
"The government as constituted Is

very friendly to the United States and
is desirous of affording effective pro-
tection to all foreigners.

"For the present American public
opinion should, deal with the situation
calmly and accept with great reserve
the lurid and highly-colore- d stories
which are being furnished by some few
correspondents. The great majority of
the correspondents here are endeavor-
ing to deal fairly with the situation."

It was learned late tonight that the
government refused permljsion for the
transfer of the bodies of Madero and
Suarez respectively to Coahuila and Yu-
catan, giving as a reason that It does
not desire to afford the people of these
states an excuse for demonstrations.

Appeal Made for Troops.
The Legislature of the State of Mo-rel- os

has appealed to the- central gov-
ernment for troops, declaring that Za-
patistas raids have been renewed
there. The appeal said that on Sun-
day haciendas were burned and at the
moment of the sending of the telegram
another was burning- - about two miles
from Cucrnavaca.

Opposition in the Chamber of Depu-
ties to a resolution calling for an im-
mediate holding of general elections re-
sulted in an interpellation of the Min-
ister of the Interior to confirm or re-
fute the statement that the country
still Is in a state of revolution.

Mexico will reply without delay to
the note sent to the government by the
State Department at Washington on
September IS. and American claims for
damages growing out of the revolu-
tion will receive prompt attention.

Boris Merow, a naturalized Ameri-
can, was killed In an attack made by
a force of rebels on a mine In the
lxtlan district of the territory of Tepic,

.February 20. Ramon Gorzueta. a Span-lar- d,

also was killed.
Two American employes and one

British workman are missing. They
are Alfred Bromley, a British engineer,
and David Sanaa and Charles Budd.
The houses and mills of the mining
company were sacked.

RABAGO SUCCEEDS GOXZALEZ

Federal Volunteers Forced to Give
Up Arms at Cannon's Point.

CHIHUAHUA. Feb. 21. General An-

tonio Rabago was Inaugurated today
Governor of the State of Chihuahua,
succeeding Abraham Gonzalez, who is
in prison charged with plotting to
blow up the Federal barracks with
dynamite. The plot, it is said, was
revealed by one of the conspirators.

A force of volunteers, who refused to
recognize the new Government, sur-
rendered only after cannon had been
trained on their positions. Most of
tbMii Joined the Federal forces.

Marceala Caraveo and his insurgent
adherents have been incorporated in
the Federal army, and It is reported
tliat the followers of Inez Salazar and
Antonio Rojas are about to declare
their allegiance. "

. -

COMMANDER OF TROOPS MOBILIZING
BORDER.
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TEXAS ASKS ACTION

Legislature Has Resolution
Demanding Intervention.

COLQUITT PLANS MESSAGE

Xo Action Taken on Measure Intro
duced in Senate Other States

Have Similar Resolutions,
Some Being Adopted.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 24. A resolution
providing that Texas go on record as
demanding intervention outfight and
insisting that the United States termi-
nate "outrageous conditions now exist-
ing in Mexico," 'was introduced today
in the Texas Senate. It was not acted
upon.

Governor Colquitt In planning to send
a special message to the legislature
which will ask a special appropriation
to protect any expense he may incur
In policing the border. The Governor
said today that he thought the advice
of President Taft in the Mexican situa-
tion had been "bad."

NEW YORK REFUSES . TO ACT

Legislature Tables Resolution Ex
pressing Abhorrence ot Mexico.

ALBANY. If. Y-- Feb. 24. The Senate
tonight refused to "express its abhor-
rence of the savage and uncivilized
methods of brutal military despots who
have usurped the reins of government
in Mexico." A resolution to this effect
was tabled.

The resolution also sought to place
the Legislature on record as urging the
United States Government "to with-
hold its recognition of the de facto gov-
ernment of Mexico until it Is made
manifest that a government Is estab-
lished In that revolution-ridde- n repub-
lic with which the civilized nations of
the world may decently maintain dip-
lomatic relations."

SOUTH DAKOTAXS "VAXT FIGHT

State Wants to Send Voluuteer Regi-

ment to Front.
PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. 24. A reso-

lution Indorsing the actionpf President
Taft in sending troops to the Mexican
border was adopted by both houses of
the Legislature.

A movement is under way to secure
the appointment of Adjutant-Gener- al

Englesy as a Colonel of Volunteers,
with power to raise a South Dakota
regiment for any emergency.

OKLAHOMA MEASURE OPPOSED

Legislative Resolution Denouncing
Killing of Madero Postponed.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Feb.' 24. A
resolution declaring that Oklahoma fa-
vors Intervention in Mexico was intro-
duced today In the Oklahoma House of
Representatives. It was opposed and
went over until tomorrow.

The resolution denounces the killing
of Madero and Suarez as a disgrace to
civilization and asks Congress to take
steps to bring about peace In Mexico.

Texan s Call on Government.
TNT CHIT A, FALLS. Texas. Feb. 24.

Xews of the execution of Francaisco
Madero caused such a sensation here
that a petition is in circulation today
asking that the United States Govern-
ment request all Americans to leave
Mexico and to take steps to punish
those responsible for Madero's death.

Kansas Demands Action.
TOPEKA. Kas, Feb. 24. The House

adopted today a resolution declaring
It "looked with horror upon the mur-
der of President Madero and his t,"

and demanding that steps
be taken by the United States to pro-
tect the lives of American citizens in
Mexico. .

MORE TROOPS GO SOUTH
(Continued From First Page.)

concentrate. Colonel Edwin F. Glenn,
of the TWenty-thlr- d Infantry, will com-
mand the Fourth Brigade, by the Ill-

ness of Brigadier-Gtner- al Ramsay D.
Potts, and Colonel Arthur D. Williams,
of the Eleventh Infantry, will com-
mand the Sixth Brigade, in the place
of Brigadier-Gener- al Clarence Edwards,
who is under orders for Philippine ser-
vice.

The War Department's estimate Is
that under theje orders there will be
concentrated between S000 and 8000
infantry, about 800 cavalry and about
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the same number of field artillery, or
a total of nearly 10,000 men.

Rapid Mobilisation Effected.
In the maneuvers of 1911 it required

two weeks' time to get some of the
soldiers to Texas, but it is belleyed
that this period can be cut in half at
present. Even then the whole Second
Division will almost certainly be at
Galveston or vicinity some time before
the necessary water transportation can
be provided.

The four Army transports, all the
Government owns In Eastern waters,
only can carry a brigade at most, and
there are three brigades In this di
vision. It will be necessary to charter
from ten to IS merchant steamers of
large size to accommodate the remain-
ing two brigades. The Quartermaster's
Department has a long list of avail-
able vessels, but as It would cost on
an average of $700 a day for each ship
to keep them ready for service, the War
Department has avoided incurring any
such large liability. So In all proba
bility It will remain for the next Ad
ministration to. authorize this expen
slve outfit.

The Army transports Sumner, McClel
lan and Kilpatrick are due at Galves
ton tonight or tomorrow and they will
be joined within a day or two by the
Meade, which was given to the Navy
Department to carry a detachment of
marines to Guantanamo. Cuba. With
that mission performed, the Meade will
join the other transports at Galveston.

Ambulance Company Entrains.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan- - Feb. 24,

Field Ambulance Company No. 3 en
trained tonight and left Fort Leaven-
worth for Galveston, Tex. The com
pany started within an hour after the
order to depart had- - been received from
Washington.

Site for Troops Selected.
HOUSTON, Tex, Feb. 24. A site for

troops to concentrate here in proximity
to Galveston was selected today at
Eureka, six miles from Houston.

Troops Leave Fort Snclling.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Feb. 24. The last

of the four trains carrying troops from
Fort Snelling to Galveston. Tex., de-
parted shortly after 7 o'clock tonight.

FUGITIVES ARE ON SHIP

ERNESTO MADERO AND PARTY
BOARD CUBAX CRUISER.

Francisco I. Madero, Sr., Father of
Slain One of Those

to Seek Safety at Vera Crnz.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Feb. 21. Er-
nesto Madero, who was Finance Minis-
ter In the Cabinet of his nephew. Pres-
ident Francisco Madero. arrived here
with his family on a special car this
morning.

Ernesto Madero and his party went
on board the Cuban cruiser Cuba at 10
o'clock tonight. Their presence was
unknown to the local officials and few
persons recognized th.e late President's
uncle. He declined to grant an inter-
view.

Ernesto Madero was accompanied by
his two sons and Francisco L Madero,
Sr., father of the late chief executive.
The Cuban gunboat Cuba Is expected
to sail late tonight for Hanava. The
Cuba and. the American and the Mexi-
can warships anchored in the harbor
here were decorated today and fired
salutes In honor of the Cuban national
holidays.

Advices from Monterey say General
Geronlmo Trevlno took charge today
of the government of Nuevo Leon
without bloodshed.

CONSUL GARRETT THREATENED

State Department Told of Situation at
Nuevo Laredo.

LAREDO. Tex.. Feb. 24. Threats
against the life of United States Con-
sul Garrett were made today on the
streets of Nuevo Laredo, it is asserted
by Enrique Parra, a Mexican saloon-
keeper. Consul Garrett was Instrumen-
tal In bringing about arrests of sev-
eral Americans and Mexicans who are
alleged to have held up a number of
persons, and the threat of death was
made on this account.

Consul Garrett reported the occur-
rence to the State , pepartment at
Washington.

MEXICAN RESOLUTION BLOCKED

Ohio House Speaker Rules It Out on
Point of Order.

COLUMBUS. O., Feb. 24. In a .point
of order Speaker Swain of the lower
House of the Ohio Legislature refused
today to allow the Introduction of a
resolution calling upon Congress to in-
tervene In Mexico. "

The Speaker held that such a meas-
ure might be embarrassing to Preside-

nt-elect Wilson, and that interven-
tion was not a subject for discussion
by a State Legislature. -

TEXAS TROOPS ARE

HURRIEDTO BORDER

Reports That Americans Are

Menaced at Matamdras

, Cause Quick Action.

BOUNDARY GUARD DOUBLED

Governor Colquitt Gives Summary
Order .When Informed That

Americans May Have to Give
Money to Mexicans.,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 94. A serious
claafc max result betweea Federal
troop and tbe Texas National Guard
at Brownsville, Tex, skould the latter
attempt to cross tke Rio Grande to tbe
relief of Americana alleged to be Im-

periled In Matamoras, Mex.
..When the War Department learned
at midnight that Governor Colquitt had
Issued orders for four companies of
Texas militiamen to proceed to Browns
ville, orders were telearaphed at
once to Brigadier-Gener- al F. Z. Steever,
In charge of the Federal troops on the
border, to aend to Brownsville Imme-
diately such a force aa he "deemed
necessary" and "under no clrenm-atanc- es

to permit the crossing of the
river except upon the specific orders
of the Secretary of War."

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Feb. 24. Re-
ports tonight that Major Esteban Ra-
mos, in command of the Matamoras
garrison, had demanded money from
residents of Matamoras on pain of Im-
prisonment, among which are Included
a large number of Americans, caused
summary action by Governor Colquitt,
who was informed of the situation by
telegraph.

The Governor at once' ordered four
companies of state troops to the border.

Guards at the ferry and the inter
national bridge crossing the Rio Grande
have been Increased.

Though early reports were to the ef
fect that Major Ramos had demanded
that Americans contribute money to
ward the maintenance of the garrison,
this later was denied. It was declared,
however, that Mexican residents of
Matamoras had been compelled to con
tribute several thousand dollars. Major
Ramos demanded the money, saying
that otherwise be would withdraw his
troops and leave the city to the mercy
of outlaws.

Officials Collect $4500.
The officials collected today from

Mexicans $4500, about one-thi- rd of the
amount asked.

Governer Colquitt's action in sending
troops to the border was taken on re-
quest of Captain Head, commanding the
Brownsville company, who was in com-
munication with Governor Colquitt the
early part of the night.

A report was current that Jesse H.
Johnson. American consul at Mata-
moras, had been arrested on his re-

fusal to contribute to the garrison
fund, but late tonight Mr. Johnson told
the Associated Press he had no appre-
hension of any serious developments In
Matamoras within tbe next 24 hours.

All was quiet at midnight.
Mexicans to Be Warned.

American residents of Matamoras,
Mexico, were warned late tonight by
United States Consul, Jesse Johnson to
cross the boundary into Brownsville.
Early In tbe night Mr. Johnson ap-
pealed to Captain Head of the Browns-
ville Company of the State National
Guard for protection for the Consu
late and foreign residents of Mata
moras. .

The Governor sent this message to
Captain Head:

"Notify Mexican commander at
Matamoras, who is demanding money.
that if he harms a single Texan, his
life will be demanded, as a forfeit."

Governor Colquitt received tonight
the following telegram from Captain
Head of the Company of National Guard
which has been on duty at Brownsville
for several days at the request of the
Sheriff of Cameron County:

"Have Just received message from
Consul Johnson . at Matamoras. Can
you authorize me to cross river at
order of the Consul to protect the con
sulate and American interests?"

The Governor telegraphed Captain
Head as follows:

"Telegram received. Do not cross
river unless you receive orders to do

Don't Wait
For Spring: to come, but begin to build
up your system now by taking Hood's
Sareaparilla to cleanse your blood of
those Impurities that have accumu-
lated In It during the Winter.

To build up the system now will help
you through the sudden cnangea oi
weather at this season and very likely
save you from serious sickness later.

Thousands testify that Hood's Sar- -
saparilla purifies the blood and givea
strength and vigor. It combines the
utmost remedial values ot more than
20 different Ingredients, roots, barks
and herbs, each greatly strengthened
and enriched by the peculiar combina
tion used in makinff

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In the usual liquid form

or In the tablets called Saraatabs. .

POSLAM CURES

ALL DISORDERS

OF THE SKIN

Poslam is the pre-emin- skin rem
edy, the one dependable healing: agent
for Immediate use whenever ecxema or
any like trouble annoys. Its healing
record and the manner in wnicn ii ex
erts Its marvelous curative properties
with first application proves the real
merit which is alone responsible for Its
present extended use.

All who suiter from any torra oi
eczema, acne, tetter, barber's Itch, scaly
scalp, rash, pimples or any skin affec-
tion whatever should employ Poslam
at once.

POSLAM SOAP, medicated with Pos
lam, is the soap of soaps for daily use,
for toilet and bath, as a means of Im-

proving color and texture of the skin
and assuring Its continued health.

All druggists sell Poslam (price, 60
cents) and Poslam Soap (price, 25

cents). For free samples, write to the
Emergency Laboratories, 32 AVest 25th
Street, New York City. , ' "

SEE THAT
.CURVE

Portlands Foremost

Optical House

Three graduate optometrists
men trained in fitting glasses are
yours to command. .

The latest improved machinery

for grinding lenses, including
Kryptoks, is at your service.

The most accurate work, the
most careful attention, is yours if
you" call here.

A reputation for reliahility
gained through twenty-on- e years
of honorable dealing is behind
every transaction.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg., 2d Floor

so. Request American Consul and
Americans to come to Brownsville."

Governor Colquitt has repeated the
telegram from Captain Head to the
officer in command of the United
States troops at Fort Sam Houston.

FUGITIVE DEPUTIES IX C7CBA

Supporters of Deposed tJovernment
Predict Black Days for Mexico.

HAVANA, Cuba- - Feb. 24. Three
fugitives, Mexican Deputies Adrian
Aguiro Benavides, a nephew of the late
President, Francisco Madero; Cepero
Rendon and Victor Maya, arrived here
today on the steamship Esperanza, from
Vera Cruz.

According to their story they fled
from the Mexican capital to escape the
application of "ley de fuga," or shoot-
ing of prisoners who attempt to escape.
The three men boarded a train at Mex-
ico City, bound for Vera Cruz, as soon
as they learned that their arrest had
been ordered. They expected to board
the Cuban gunboat Cuba at Vera Cruz
but the arrival of the .Esperanza
changed their plans.

Senor Benavides, in an interview.
said: - -

"Democracy has received a mortal
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Dandruff.

The, of Safe Tea
Sulphur for darkening gray,

streaked and hair is Coming in
again, says well-kno-

town It was our
treatment and hundreds

and men. too, are using
It to hair a good, even
which is quite sensible, as w liv-
ing in an age a appear-
ance Is the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, don t have the
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SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

RESERVE LOAN LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
of Indianapolis. Indiana, for the year end-
ing 81, 1U12.

Assets.
First mortgage loans and loans

to policyholders $2,569,640.34
Cash in office, banks and trust

companies . 91.S02.45
tT. B. and municipal bonds 14,475.00
Due from agents and premium

notes 29.B81.il
Interest due and accrued 82.093.37
Net due and deferred premiums 63. 259.87

other assets . 8,000.00

I2,798,5S8.4
Unsecured assets 37.608.80

Total admitted assets 2,760,927.S4

liabilities.
Net present value of all

policies 2,42,547.I2
All other liabilities 3,009.7
Surplus and reserves and capital 205,370.1o

t2.760.827. 81

Indianapolis, January 1, 1913.

STATE OF INDIANA:
Office of Auditor of State.

I. H. O'Brion, Auditor of the State
of Indiana, do hereby certify that the

Loan Ute Insurance Company, of
Indianapolis. Indiana, has compiled with the
laws of the State of Indiana and maintains
with this department a oi tne hk
reserve on its policies as requirea o jw.

Auditor of State.

NEW NOTCH

WITH CLOSE TOPS

WTNTON 2 ' In. ADRIAN 2;4 in.
eta., 2 for 25 eta.

Qoett, Peabody & Co.. Makers

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOertsinRelief forFeverlshaesSfHeadache,
Mtomarh Trouble, Teething
Disorders, and DeatravWnfna- - Thev Break n fJolde

fv.1 in 34 fa ours. At all Druraetfi.
Don't Suniilo msiled FREB. Address,

tvijaabitituta, A. 5. O LUSTED, La Roy, N. Y

blow In Mexico. see black days
ahead for our fatherland."

rt the Nationalv.iu, e'u j - - -

i v. .Bttfi.,1 TTiiArtn .q ,nrnvlaionftl"1j - - - -
K...M.nn, an attamni is hninsf made
to Induce 'General GU, commander of
the first military zone, to wxinuraw
Ki. ennnnrt frnm Governor Maytorena,
to compel the Governor to submit to
th Huerta domination. Governor
Maytorena la reported considering me
resignation ot nia post.

Want

and Modern Service

the
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Fl GRAY HAIR

uct called "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy" for BO cents a

It is the most popular because
nobody can discover that it has been
applied. Simply dampen a soft brush
or sponge with "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur" and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand a time.
Do this tonight, and by morning the
gray hair disappears and after another
application It is restored to lta natural
color.

What delights the ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is that be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
they say It produces that soft lustre
and appearance of abundance which Is
so attractive: besides prevents dan-
druff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Here, gray-haire- d folks, get busy;
look years younger. Arents, The Owl
Drug Co.

Train de Luxe
via the

f V? SUNSET 1

A modern, high-cla- ss extra fare train, with every
comfort and luxury known to travel, including:

Stenographer (services free), Writing Cesks,
Barber Shop and Shower Bath, Valet Service,

Maid, Manicuring, Clothes Pressing, Lat-
est Stock Quotations News Tele-
phone Service Observation Car 30 Minutes be-

fore departure of train.

Equipment the Latest and Best:
Consisting of Clubroom Observation Car, containing Ladies'
Parlor: Pullman Sleeping Cars with sixteen sections; Electrio
Berth Lights; Private Compartment Drawing-Roo- m Car and
Diner, Meals a la Carte.

27-Ho-urs Portland to San Francisco-- 27

Direct connection the "Owl" at Port Costa
for Los Angeles.

Further particulars, with booklet describing service and equipment,
at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth street. Corner or from

Jokn 31. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.
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STNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

AMERICAN CENTRAL IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
of Saint Louis, In the State of Missouri, on
the 31st day of December, 1912, made to theInsurance Commissioner of the fitate ot
Oregon, pursuant to law:

CauitaL
Amount of capital stock paidup .2,oeo, ooo.oo

Income.
Premiums received during theyear in cash $ 8,241, 1S4.99
Interest, dividends, and rent re-

ceived during the year 22S.140.7d
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 6,322.50

Total Income $3,475,598.25
Disbursements.

Losses paid during the year $1,086,004.77
Dividends paid during the year

on capital stock 240,000.00
Commissions and salaries paidduring the year 978.245.26Taxes, licenses and fees paidduring the year 126,781.44'
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 209.23S.90

Total expenditures S3.310.870.ST
Assets.

Value ot real estate owned none
Value of stocks and bonds. owned 4.174,331.S4
Ixians on mortgages and coilat- -

oral etc 857.B90.75
Cash in banks and on hand S2S,41l,1
Premiums In course of collection

and In transmission ess 431.SS
Interest and rents due and ac

crued ....................... 429.12
Total assets .$6.549,270.1 9

Less special deposits In any state(If any there be) 148,1.16.3!
Total assets admitted In Oregon. f 3, 410,092.80

liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid... 22,030.33Amount ot unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks S. 702,040.03
Due from commission and brok-erage 103.S1B.M
All other liabilities S0 41I7TTotal liabilities exclusive of cap- -

ital stock of $3,1S9,004.0
Total premiums In force Decem-

ber 81, 1912 33.lTS.48S.tO
Business In Oregon for the Tear.Total risks written during theyear $3,001,033.00

Gross premiums received during
the year 417,228.35

Premiums returned during theyear 8.91T.4S
Losses paid during the year.... 17,642.31
Losses Incurred during the year 20.136.U8
Total amount of risks outstand-ing In Oregon December 31,

1012 1.359.498.00

AMERICAN ' CENTRAL INSURANCE CO
By B. G. CHAPMAN.

Secretary.Statutory genera agent and attorney forservice, Fred Tebben, Portland, Oregon,
Chamber of Commerce building.
SYNOPSIS OP THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE
THE AETNA ACCIDENT &

LIABILITY COMPANY
of Hartford, In the State of Connecticut, on
the 81st day of December, 1912, made tothe Insurance Commissioner o the Stateof Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid up. $1,000,000.00

Income.
Premiums received during theyear s 903,085.08
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 88,044.07
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year $ 0.00

Total Income s oia,72.ia
IMsbursements.

Lonses paid during the year, In- -
. eluding adjustment ' expenses,

etc $ 247.012.35Dividends paid during the year
on capital stock 60,000.00

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year 189,767.30

Taxes. licenses and fees paid
during the year 22,626.94

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 6.,6S8.l)l

Total expenditures t 6S3, 063.30
Assets.

Value of real estate owned $ 0.00
vaiue ot stocKs ana bonus

owned 1,563.045.00
Loans on mortgages and collat-

eral, etc T33,,711.2.1
Cash la banks and on hand 104, 026. 2j
Premiums In course of collection

and In transmission 180,776.09
Interest and rents due and ac

crued 29.423. 83
Due from reinsurance companies 1.700.03

Total assets t2.676.7o.t0
Less special deposits In any state(if any there be) 0.00
Total assets admitted in Oregon $2,676,732.60

liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid t 46.129.S2
Amount of unearned premiums

on an ouisianaing risks 446,o.,i.04
Due for commission and brok-

erage 48,1 03. T
AH otlier liabilities 28.7b4.0S
Total liabilities exclusive of cap-

ital stock of $569,813.22 $ B69.813.22
Total premiums In force Decem

ber 81, 1U1Z 870.S22.UU
Business la Oresoa for the Year.

Total risks written during tbeyear 0.00
Gross premiums received during

tne year .2

Premiums returned during tbeyear 1.677.80
Losses paid during the year.... 4,261.6.1
Losses Incurred during the year b,613.53
Total amount of risks outstand

ing In Oregon December 81,
1912 O.OO

THE AETNA ACCIDENT AJfD LIABILITY.

By M. Q. BULKELKT.
President.

Statutory ;eneral agent and attorney for
Paul C. Bates. Portland, Or. lie.Cargar, Bates & Lively, General Agents,

301-30- S yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

STNOPIS OP THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

UNION CENTRAL LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY

of Cincinnati, In the State ot Oblo, on the
31st day of December, 1912, made to the
Insurance Commissioner ot the State ot
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

Up .......a. ilWrUVU.W
Income.

Premiums received during the
year $ 11,S61,648.S3

Interest, dividends and rents
received durlnr the year.... 8.296.393.50

Income from other sources re-- -
celve during tne year jsi.ouu.ss

Total Income $ 17,2b9, 602.30
Disbursement s.

Paid for losses, endowments,
annuities ana surrender
values 3 8.785.993.34

Dividends paid to policy hold
ers durlue the year i,so.ttu.ij

Dividends paid on capital stock
during the year 60,000.00

Commissions and salaries paid
durum tne year i, iub.voj.-- j.

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
durlnsf tne year iat.o-o.-.'- -i

Amount of all other expendi
tures V,4..U1

Total expenditures $ 11,510,155.21
Am set.

Market value of real estate
owned $ 1.580.192.H9

Market valuta of stocks and
bonds owned 25,328.13

Loans on mortgages and col
lateral, etc tu,tai,iuu..J

Premium notes and pulley
loans 16,278.846.33

Cash In banks and on hand.. 770,772.07
Net uncollected and deferred

premiums 842.821.2il
Other assets net) 3.144.4S7.63

Total assets $ 03,053,613.9'J
Less ooecial deposits In any
state (if any there be)

Total assets aammeo. in
Oregon $ 93,033,013.99

T.iflhlllti.s.
Net reserve $ 74,237.097.00
Total policy claims Is,8i8.1
All other liabilities 14,iK)0,294.02
Surplus, participating and non- -

participating 3,397,344. iS
Total liabilities exclnsive of

capital stock of $50O,OO0.0ll. 92,553,618.99
Total Insurance In force De- -

cember 31. 1912 n......
RnaliMwu. In Oregon for the Year,

Total risks written aunng iuc
year 413,321.00

Gross premiums received dur '33,376.73ing the year
Premiums returned during

the year 4.150.!3
Losses paid during the year. . 3.UO0.UO

Losses Incurred during the
v,nr S.OOO.UO

Total amount of risks out
standing in urfy
her 81. 1915 1.10.'l,s.".v

THE UNION CEM S.l l. i.irr.
Jy JOHN D. SACK.

Second
oi.hunn- - irrnAral airent and attorney for

service. D. C. Hcrrin, Portland. Oregon.


